Introduction {#sec1}
============

Radical cystectomy with urinary diversion is the standard treatment for muscle invasive bladder cancer.[@bib1]

The neobladder as an orthotopic bladder substitute approaches the ideal urinary diversion by providing a low-pressure, easily emptied continent reservoir. Continent urinary diversions may be of great psychological benefit to select patients.[@bib2]

Several types of orthotopic bladder substitutions have been developed, of which Studer\'s ileal neobladder is one of the most common procedures.[@bib2] Studer\'s ileal neobladder is easily constructed and provides unchanged voiding habits with good continence and upper urinary tract preservation, with relatively low rates of complication, even compared with the intermediate-term results of an ileal conduit.[@bib2]

However, it is not free of early and late complications. A pouch-related late complication rate between 11.6% and 23.5% has been reported in different series.[@bib3] Reservoir calculus formation is a well-known late complication. Factors contributing to stone formation in patients with intestinal urinary diversion are complex and incompletely understood.[@bib3]

Herein, we report a rare case of calculi occurring in Studer\'s orthotopic ileal neobladder.

Case presentation {#sec2}
=================

45 year-old male patient, submitted to a radical cystoprostatectomy with a Studer\'s orthotopic neobladder 4 years before due to invasive urothelial carcinoma. He presented bad compliance to recommended urinary habits and increased production of mucus, beginning to refer voiding complaints with high post voiding residue (PVR) evaluated through ultrasound. CT scan and urethrocystography showed a distended pouch with 2 major sacculations with narrow communication that led to difficult emptying of the proximal one and 1 small stone in each sacculation (7 mm in the proximal one and 5 mm in the distal one) -- [Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}; No urethral alterations were noticed.

The importance of maintaining the correct urinary habits recommended was reinforced, with significant decrease of PVR. The patient was proposed to endoscopic treatment of neobladder lithiasis. Endoscopic procedure was performed with a 16Fr flexible cystoscope inserted through the urethra into the orthotopic neobladder, without urethral resistance or lesion. It was possible to visualize a relevant mucus production by the intestinal wall, that was involving both calculi -- [Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}.

The procedure presented some challenges in the passage of the flexible cystoscope to the proximal sacculation of the neobladder, due to narrow communication and difficult angulation, as it is shown in fluoroscopy -- [Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}.

Vigorous flushing of the mucus involving the stones enabled the correct visualization, mobilization and downsizing of the stones. Both stones were safely basketed with no sphincter or urethral damage. The careful removal of both calculi was atraumatic to the urethra, with no postoperative complications and hospitalization stay of less than 24 h.

Patient adopted the correct urinary habits recommended and showed a clear improvement of the voiding complaints with residual PVR 1 month after surgery. Stone composition was 100% Apatite.

Discussion {#sec3}
==========

Formation of calculi within orthotopic urinary reservoirs is a well-known late complication.

Factors contributing to stone formation in these patients include urinary stasis caused by impaired voiding with subsequent residual urine, chronic metabolic acidosis, urinary infection (especially with urea splitting organisms), excessive mucus production, encrustation and stone formation on foreign bodies as exposed staples.[@bib3]

Diversion patients commonly present with mild metabolic acidosis (due to bicarbonate loss and reabsorption of urinary solutes like ammonium chloride and hydrogen ions), which promotes bony demineralization via a buffering process with increased calcium liberation and excretion. Furthermore, excess ammonium absorption enhances intestinal sulfate uptake and renal sulfate excretion in this patient group which increases the filtered load of sulfate to the nephron and inhibits calcium reabsorption. Acidosis also induces hypocitraturia which is a known risk factor for calcium stone formation.[@bib3]

Mucus overproduction by the intestine may also be involved in calculi formation in Studer\'s neobladder, with the adhesion of small crystals and bacterial biofilm formation.[@bib3]

Inefficient voiding and non compliance with clean intermittent catheterization are reported as the main reasons for stone formation in patients with neobladder.[@bib4]

The incidence of calculi in urinary diversion depends on the type of diversion used. Neobladder calculi in orthotopic ileal bladder are very rare, with no reported cases of neobladder calculi by Studer and associates in their 20-year experience on 482 patients.[@bib5]

This incidence varies widely according to different series, like Tanaka et al that reports 7% of neobladder lithiasis in 57 patients who underwent radical cystectomy and bladder reconstruction with Studer\'s ileal neobladder.[@bib2]

Prevention is one of the most effective measures to deal with this complication. Maintaining adequate intake of fluids, daily irrigation of the pouch with normal saline, voiding by clock or double voiding, performance of regular clean intermittent catheterization in those who void ineffectively, and antibiotic prophylaxis in those who develop recurrent urinary tract infections are the recommended preventive measures.[@bib4]

The case presented underlines the importance of correct voiding habits as one of the main measures to prevent calculi formation in Studer\'s ileal neobladdder. The patient did not respect the recommendations of voiding by clock and presented an enlarged pouch with 2 major sacculations that did not allow complete emptying, which lead to high PVR.

Mucus overproduction, as referred by Mabbouly et al, also plays a major role in this case as we can observe a large quantity of mucus inside the neobladder and encrusted in the outer layer of the calculi. Indeed, mobilization and removal of the calculi with the basket was only possible after flushing and cleaning the thick mucus outer layer of each calculus.

Conclusion {#sec4}
==========

Studer\'s neobladder lithiasis is a rare but important long term complication of this orthotopic bladder substitute technique, often related with metabolic disturbs, mucus overproduction and inefficient voiding.

The endoscopic technique described enabled avoidance of a more invasive surgical treatment and allowed for rapid return of the patient to complete health. In our opinion proved to be the best method of treatment as the patient presented good caliber urethra and we managed to achieve complete clearance of the stones with a minimal invasive procedure and no complications.
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![CT scan showing neobladder stone (A -- axial view; B -- coronal view) -- arrows.](gr1){#fig1}

![Removal of mucus involving the stone.](gr2){#fig2}

![Intraoperative fluoroscopy, showing the flexible cystoscope passing through the distal sacculation into the proximal one.](gr3){#fig3}
